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% 33 
oiiwllke siofl ©niiajtic© tiieir iwietratioa tlxroi^ gb outiel®. 
?o3.aj' smlsstitiiMoM isMjirea#® ptons .^ is aaor© toxie tlmn hmz&m, 
&Mrim or 'nltxo subatitttMoas© ioereas® tii® -todcit^ y of ^moMm In 
tiais .oit»pfe©a©liS mi aialifj»pli0i»3,® m&. fo«»a tMdi are highly toslc 
wwd killsra dsstmy pwttoplas® aa eontact. 
eraft® C3-4) t&at if iinity© eoBpoxisi^ s imp© introduced dLreelOy 
iafo the stcasa i^ of a sii«  ^tbe  ^tepiag about a rapid ris© in t®apsratiim> 
ami iaatli* fb© ®«»# qtiaatil^  ©f ohttsieai ®prsy©d upon greea foliage ar  ^
f®a to m will mme. m ill effects* Bie®® ©angsoiinds are ©videntlj 
elterise te-iiig tbeir oontaot tdth plawt eells. Grafts postiilated that 
iiiiitres liiieottple the proo!«ss«s WijK>:n0ib3.® for mmsl energjr ti-tmsfer in 
o®ilS| reffluMog In a »pid aissipatioa of the airailable reserves. 
fh« tesda aetioa  ^of 2.,4-B is ratosiwi* fan Ot<wb@A (54) Imus proposed 
tlKit wimm: 2|,.4^© i«sa»bl0s iai«3.®a0atic a«ii.^  it omMm with protein 
to f<sa asB eapsM® ©f ©plittiag high energy phosphates 
into ir^rganio phoKpfeat® iwiife release of ©sergsr# M tM© oacxxrs theE'© io 
-la^mmmi «iSpii«tioB| l^ ydrolsrsis of starc4i» aafi a genial depletion of 
fooi wmex'wm p^ Imt at th# tli» gj^ wtli is iahiMtsd, 
It teia i3®®a d«aoa9trst®i ($$, Itet growth sutefencea oetuse an 
iiaseiiste in&mm® isa/ reiueiiig s\^ rs, «ith an aeemspanyiag reduction in 
po2j»60eiiarii®s* 1&© iaerftas® ia r^oiiig magar®, howirer, is not eq«it*-
alsnt t© the d«iSJ?©G«® ife pol;r#»o€terid©0, bM M'o\m (37) and 
a®®®!- art Is&oft ($3) mp0v  ^ l&e diiappearaaoe of starch from 
tla ti®«@i of Malwtsd aoa sow thistl®, Raswassea (44) roportod that 
tb®- action of herlsiciial :eoa0®ntratioa® of 2,4  ^on dai^ elioa roots was 
of cartoh^^at© reserves, iijith laost of the loss 
hslwsg mmmtM for Iff increased respiration md incsreases in roiiuoiog 
ife coiwia#r»d th©#e isf^scts to b@ s^v^am of direct, specific, 
pi?otopla»le t«i-< t^y4 
(14) #tat®i ttiat s^^eotivitir of herbici^ s is relative, that 
0&m pla»ts sr# mt la|w@d at dosages lath®! to other plants but -Uiat 
feighir ^awitrationa are dfttriatntal to »st plaata# 
Clawi^ r (1$) fmM Hmrn stag®® of in '^iuy In plants, vaiying with 
th«- «»a#@ntratioa of both selootiv® and «oi3f-s@l®etiv© herbicides, Th® 
first IM #tiiaiilatioa &&mmpmdQd fef in^emsd liir«3ration of the ceils, 
retaMation. or d^^^atioa that ooiald be reversed, and fiaaHy pr©-
j»rfeidL iiJ '^ia3?2r ttoi&ag sax&ed d^hQ^tratioa that ws ixreversibil#. 
la e®rtaia xmm.$ m on miXsmd ballaat, it i® desirable to ean^qy 
id.^  a long lasting general toxti^ tr to keep th® area free of 
V©g#tatioii fFigww-1)0. Bm&mUa? (39) npoarted ttet 1±te British railroads 
•ar®' iwing l®eg« faantl-a.®® of soditsu chlorate for weed control, Rak® (43) 
•r^rted on the of l©r&t©® and borat®<»<sM,orat0 adxttares, -and Coiilter 
ClI) reported oa the tm@ of fC^a,^ 0 laiartaafes «s®d W ao®e railro-ada in 
14ie M.trt Stetei* l@ee»tly t» H* Bogle Qas^x  ^ conducted teats with 
h®rMold©@ la tlto  ^ IM.ted States and miggested th© laae of ami* 
h&tHaMm for f«i3J?oad need ooatool. Their final. <K>ncausion (5$ p* 12) 
wmt »tfcet the mmt emnmimX ethmAcal foaraaalstioa for Johaeoa grms  ^
mmma& .^ ma, and weds ©rowing together, %m a sodiw chlorate eodim 
trldflLorMetat® o^snMmtioa, im pmmds of the fonater to one potind (fiOjS) 
of 'th® lattw," 

Sraaslocatioa 
^aaslteatioa of aateilals i» plants has teen atMied since the ITtfa 
Malplii^  reporieid on girHim &^r±mntii ia 1679 aiifl Stephen 
lal©s, %h& fatli«r of plant ^ i^olo j^i ma vitli translocation 
in til© early IStii centuxy* Maaoa aM Fliillis (34)n Grafts (15) p tosa (Ijp 
.sM l«b©rt®«ii C47) tef® piislisfhed. TOiiaw m translocatioa# At preset 
tli©s?e .«© fmir r««t©« of tramlooatloB, although the sechaniam 
i® obSQir® aal irai4#i}« amtbor® disap»«© o» th® factors affecting th® pro-* 
©®@:% 
Th© accepted ts'sunslocatioa routes a»i (a) fh© iwvem®at of orgaxdo 
soltitas ia plant© trm th« leaves tO' growiag poiata, storage organs or 
other ptrts of the plant, which occws In th© pblom* ftils Kovement «a0 
iiKon0triit#d tej Itooa aad. MadeeH {32) with stuMes on th© traiisport of 
eafbol^ ^atea in cotton plaiits| %* ©artis (IS) with riagiiig ©xperliasnta on 
IK5Q  ^ plaBts, aM tfr laMdssti and Btaxr C42) tjlio traced th© path of laovament 
of j^ a pisats, tmmT&m other wrkers, (b) Th© translo* 
cation of Edseral aalts fro® the roots to aerial orgai®#. This) path of 
^•mmmmnt wm considered to b® ia :syl«a  ^Phillis and feson (41) irfio 
fouffll that riagii® did not pr@T#»t th® upws3t& j3ioire«©Bt of siJiaral ©leraonts 
ia eottottii and tf IJfeout «id Ho^and (^ ) tAio s@p.''3cat©d th© 3cyl0»i and jdiloera 
t^ii WE@d pap®r aM applied ratiio-actlT® potasslm to the roots of woo<  ^
plaotsi, Mthottt tht wm.@& p&p&r, howror, thera was a rmdy exchange of 
mut©rial@ httwsen th© syl«a and plnlo®ia* Cfortis (18) thotjght that upward 
tmvmmt of laia^ral® aiight occwr in, th© phloc® also* (e) !ni® iiaward tran»» 
location, of Eilaspal salts from the leafes and other lateral organs into 
6|jssr»a % HillHe mid Mason (40) In ctesical 
saaly#is of flimw p©tAs btfoje# after ali® i^sissio% aM l-teson sM 
PMliis 0§) V aiia2y®is ©f Im^m at diffsaroBt tisjos of the day, 
Tkm i»tli ©f lamnmt m# foaai^  %- a<iM.isfa aM Iferlde (4) aad Cfelwsfll (12) 
»di0ai^ i"W phe^^rm  ^ t© b® la the phi©®®* (d) Gross i^ amfer of 
idtfeia st«s# .riolial. a0t»©ttt Imtsmm tii© syloa aiid 
pfea.0» ef plants ©©{»»» y«djay| .teAt®Jp (3) fotaad littl© or no crosa tjpsma-
iwsp @f Holae'itiitf Jjoto wtotow of tfe® stem, loot injeotioiis of 2,/rO 
mad paJPtiisl. ap*'^ i»g« y&iM 2,4#-® fes'w tmn® oat A-achter's oljaorvations that 
t»i«lo»ti0ii mj mvm ia a terbicel dirsotioa but mt laterally, 2his 
pii«o»«aioa hm e#^14«at®d tha ©raJioatlon of psreandal iierbacsous or woo  ^
plasrfc®, 
®oww  ^trsifflloi&atioii i» Hm aa  ^occur vmSmr specdal conditioas, 
ItebMas .^ {Jraftt (01 st&t®d that for (gteosfftwird translocation of 
t© ©©«» ift ti»« 3?fl« til® plant sruet be toider a watar deficit, 
ail#fmt© leaf m f^&m aist to® «^x?s9d t© th® apr^  ^ ©v-aporation should b® 
»iae  ^at ti» tia  ^oi treat8»at, a&a sstotioB mst have a lii# corjtaot 
teaci^ ty ,ia «d©r to kill 14ie tlssii»a qtd t^ay and render thm permeaKle, 
In &Mf&rsA&g eoid a;^ 0«iQal.s applied 4t aii^ t a t^ thes© eoriditio»s and 
gaw satififaetory vmi. 0oa1»l, fraaslaoatioa In. tte sylosi asay b© used for 
pliant trm'teents «itli th® Jar m®teod for the control of bindweed  ^
iSreefdi^ , Kwsqtiit# ssd otfew root sqsrmttiijg plants is the southiwst^ ra 
BM.t®d States, 
Mxm ttee w«r argtisia b«rMcid®i b® laoTOd in the phlo@!% the 
coaditioss ueeessaiy for iM#«i tramport IsecoM© important. Traiislocatioa 
ia th« pliloaa reqaiTOs th® preaeac® of li-elag cells (1?„ 21) and lining 
eeHs reqtiir© assygenj fatoraM© tsifJtratiires and food, Curtis (17) 
aia.0 t® prwrnat trauslocatio-n If nitTOgen, xK«l©r prossiire arotucd 
ttie |>@tiol®i to y®dtt0® tli© m^gm .gtipply# l&soa aM ftoilli® OS) reduced 
Mm tramlm&tlon of cartoolaytlrattSj aiiirogm  ^ phospbarm, potassiim and 
«^»esiu« ator© tha» 50 p®i?©®Bt tlie stems of cotton 
plaiticin# to redme® 
ewrtis .aaS (19) fotiui; that t©ap©?atw@.s of 0*5® to 4»  ^G* 
p^atly ysdaeed trausloeatioat. Vent mi Ball (57) and IFIull (25) ftlaiBjed 
tb© .©i^ esit# effeot# mrkem at (Mo Stat® (6,i 7, 52) agro© td.th 
tlit eai?li«r mrk of Gorfeis sad Ifeiiy. fh©ir latest yeporfc (6) is that 
24® G» It tba optJam for trittslooatioii of food in tcaaato  ^ and, that th© 
soeffiGdaat of tiunsloeatioa vm 1,5 for the arange to 
24® C, 
l-litclitll ^3d Browi (37) 3E>®port®d that th® 2|4»I> effect did not mve 
ft^ s beaa leases that mm depleted in 'eaybotydrates  ^ eii^ r withholding 
m light, ykm X&mm of 0«%ol^ drate starved plaata wre treated with 
2,4-C ^  »ttaTO®d to light aM tha 2,4»D effect was evident 
in the bisl ss  ^yoimg leave®* 
lolirljatigh fflsa Mce (4B)# Meint^ aiab and, Brona (55) and Bryan, Staniforth 
aM tooai® (13.) hsTO shown that earboh^drates may b® supplied fsxtornally to 
the %.mma .of treated, atarrod bean plants., and the 2,4^0 effect is 
tli©n traialocated. wrfc©s*s alao repoi-ted that plants were MJy 
ep®<sifl© to -fthe type of carbolg'^ ata supplied, 
Mo0 (45) and Hawer and loiang (22) reported that the penetration of 
-to-
2,4"»D into 1^3® leaf®© is not dep@Bd®at oa tto carbohydrate st:5)plj of ttoa 
plants, laat that <3sj'bo%&'atos -ar© n®c®ssajy for traaslooation. ^®th«r 
earboljg^ate tfe® fraoaporti^  mechaiJdsm or wfi®tiier th© 2,4^D 
lasfes «t12i thff •mrbo.l^ ydrat® has aot b®©n 4®t©rm3-a©a» 
Sk» 2|f^ S mtfmt hm beea reported (26, 31$ 56) to be dependent vpon 
fafwaM® p^ntiag tospsretwts. Plauts treated at teraperatxjres below 5° C* 
rmmdmA apparem-ttf mrml imtil twoperatwes y&te iucreasM# Maxijsua 
efftet ©f 2|.4»»»i .bafi!' l^ n reported C5f| to h& at 33.® S. 
aid Slsl*«r (5S) r«porte4 a correlation of +0#94 between th® 
heftir® of teapiauttjr# aMw 60® f • aM traiaslocaUoa of growth regoLators 
is ws t^®, tlier® am <3a% (11) to show that abaoiptioa of 2,4»-D 
is «ltii t«p®rat«r@| th© owraH ©ffeots of tQi^ ratiir© oa absorp­
tion, tnnilocatioa ti^ . sotloa of hsrbioid^s have aot been separated* 
Ifeaigr ©pemilatios® bat mry few t^a are aYailabl© oa the effect of 
#oi3. aoiatm-® oa trausloeatioa* S«hi®acli®r (4,9) fmm& m differem© ia th® 
rat© of fl«or®®«©in traswport from lea^rts T&i.oh w®r© turgid: and those 
mm ^ Itad •ositil liL£id®0.j,. veias and petioles mm mrkedly flaccid. Wilting 
did not iiit»rf«p«! «lth transport of nitrogon* In fact, wilting initiated 
tfe© of carbo%^stea  ^ laobil© fouaa of iiitrogen, pbosphorus and 
potassliM fro» ao¥®rs, leaws or j&mm f^ ta* Eobbins, Grafts aM Rayror 
C46) hair® data ®hmrl^  feat m iaod«rat® or Itigii ®oil moisture content reduosB 
trao®lQ«satlo» in th® sflem* lost worlcer®, howewr, feol th© reverse is 
tr«t for mni^ l nitii organie h©rMoide®.# that control# i»e«, translo-
eatlo% is d«ip©iKliiit nisoa adsniuato soil saoistwre. 
Sine® traosloeatioa of gro^ f^a r®gi^ tor« ha® been fouM to occfwr in 
•Qit phlo.« ia assoelatioii with traaelooatioa of th® food stapiily, appli^  
oatioB of th® prlaeiples gtif©eting phlo®® transport shotad intspeas© tran#-
loeatioa of groirtli retgulatii^  eli«ieals* I»oo®t0 (|9) msm th® proKle© tQ> 
im tMs asOTwt Wot p&om traa^ocation the felsiua® should be actively 
ti»aa^rtiiig or wall stipplied «ltli food sat^ iala, pos-sibly aodiKPately high 
Bxm beaasfleial, Imt »st important tto© phloeia itself sbo«0.d 
wt l» ieslo«ily iajtarod l»fo» traiisloeatioa bae bew aooo!sq>lislied« 
fo get wlmaa ^aaslooatioa ia tit® iM.o« lioaais (30) smggestedi 
(a) ffla® m& of a®all.er of tb© less tcssie'' herbieides, t^ ixjg salts, 
for mmplBf. in pmtmmsGe to  ^ ©stiirs of (fe) Th@ us® of coarse sprays 
®e that tto li«Meid® oidy psrt of the leaf, leaidng the rest of "toe 
tl0#tt® iaiin|itir®d and mwr^ag on photosynthesis, on the assruEgx-
tioa that the b@thiciS» wmld .gradmHy diffto© into th® translocation 
®tr®«* '(&) Si# ®pr  ^shoMld to the leaves in a slowly available 
fom, possibly in m malsdon of heavy, non-toadle oil, (d) Siprays should 
b© applied in wai® •weather. 2n general, rapid action is not desired but a 
slow aetioa m that & lethal load of 2fJH> ©an translocated before th© 
leaves a»d piUom em teitroy^* 
mmmm mm Msriius 
 ^ttKri.fli'lr ittsdles mm mier a grant frcaa the Association 
<jf Jwricwa lailroa^# areas ra«®iog fro® om to mxty sqaar® rod© 
WKP® tr®at#a iilte iRaxdow ^^siaMjaations of checaicals applied 
Ir hm&f m "kmwm  ^ spraywp er a power sprayer built at 'the eolleg® 
asa acn»t«i cm a r®l3«ailt pwii ear# %r«|lng wlb done at all seasons of the 
ye®ri at mofim rates aM par awe. 1^® water soltible 
-mm ap(pli®S i» ® "fco  ^galloa® of watw p®r acre, except ia 
•Hi# ea«o of the Idgher rates of sodim ehlcrate and soaiiaa arsenite, 
^er# 1® to 160 gallon® of water wre fhe oils and oil soluble 
w©» applied at rat# of &) galloM per acre. She experiroents 
•mm set -ap wiaaf & -split plot, raado^atd felodk design «ith 3 or 4. repli?-
eatioat» Sefults wre reoorded in tmm of TOgetatioa control at -mpyiag 
iatenr^s, 
fb© translecatioa istudies wr® eondaeted in field areas ^dth mesquite 
st and irf-th sKgrbeans i» the ec l^ege greenhouse® at Aaes, Iowa, 
flie allied a t^hod and irarious swdlficatioas of thi® method were used to 
mmmm tr«E®loo®tlon of iiBrbicid©®# l&en ti^ ed wi-Wa wo  ^plaints this 
aetijoi i^ofolws mrmiM P^rt of a teaacto t^h a shield and spraying the 
•@»o.sed tip of the Irasdi# Related methods ha^e been used by other woi^ c®?® 
m$ .23, m m m SMlar areas were treated on ea<±i |dLant» 
Cfare yim taken to moM treating a tip fie» a fofk of a lisb, aa the forks 
ii^ edei trsiisloeatioa. Ml the tests ia one reidLieatioa were on the saae 
teee* lesiilt® of «ie shield method were apparent in (0 days and were read 
••13-
tf oMmtiMg the distane® from th© point of application tJmt tissues had 
hmn lay tit© tTOatiisnt®* TraOTiocation ma sttuJiod in goybeaiw in 
ti%0 trifoliat® ImmB ymT& ©till in the btal|. iEanersing one half of 
OB© wiifoliate l#ttf the mtwial to be tested aafi obsendng th® 
effeets m th® tsaraliiri growth of the ploat. la soae studies th© treated 
Imf was slipped .from the pLaatg at irarioias iirt^ nrijls to ronove th® soijrce 
of 2p.4»Bji aai iajiay to the plsRt then •ased as a laeasure of the. rate of 
P0»et3*atlo» into tod traasloeatioa iumi th0';S;'§af before its removal# iPUL 
Mm mm al»ve th© 'oMfoliate lesros ym .hsrrosted 10 to 14 days 
aftw iiid the p»@« wiight® recorded. 'Rm mo-mt of translocation 
lahieh ocairred wm aisuaed to be iawaeljr- proportional to th© weight of 
mv grmMirn 
fh© folloi^ng eoif>o\mds used .alone and is -variotis ocaabinations in 
•|l» tagieity and traasloeation tttsdiept' 
2,j|4*S • .a>.4»«4i^oroidi®tto^a@etio .a«dd> mim salt, alkyl eatei« 
'sad .low irolatil® ®.st«s* 
f6l« tid#ilo»a©etie acid,, soditm salt^j 
2|4i5-<f • SiiiS l^aldJlorc^eaeKss^eeti# sesid  ^ allqrl and low volatile 
esters* 
Q®.» 3»^Aioro|toei^ l-l, l-dia©"tt^ l iirea* 
POP « P^ataehloropheaoi 
DNG - 4#'^ ''«diidiTON3'«  ^
Sodiw ©}alorat» 
Sodii» aire®»it# 
'Bslleted arteale trioad.d« 
Borax 
Variotis oil® 
Wetting agents# frltoa X-100 B-1956 and fergitol-7. 




la 1951 tlie amilabl© herbicides t#tr© t©stM alon© aM in ooEabiaation 
to asoertaia tfe© betttr h^spbioides irm a cost-^ jffeetiveness standpoint for 
sterilisation of roadbed areas infested %d.th a lalxM vegetation of jwmuals 
ami p©y«in4^s, pary.ei4arly prssasa* Talsl® 1 shows the resulta of tii« 
mm of imyloas herMcMeii oa lii© ballast arm in 1951* Lov rates of chloav 
at©@ ^d*Ui fOA or CW w® aor© tasds tlmn tm to four tiros as imich of the 
iafli-viitMl chesicals ftloi»» fS^clilorate ms tiw least expeaaive of these 
treatatats, ani was »t ©igniJK.caatly poorer thaai tiie best* 
CMilter ooBbiaatioas vem not so mioesssful. Tha •ueo of dieacO. fuel 
alon® as a oaaTier gallona per acr®) or ermlsifiod liith th© water t^ ed 
Ctotal gallow) did not increase the off©ctive«ess of (MJp iEW, or WC, 
T&m 2, 
GW has. besa ©xteaslTOly tef?t«d. It is a slow acting herbicide that 
is effeetiTO on peromial groases in lota, Imt apparently not on Benmida 
grass in lloriia» iates. tjp to  ^potmds per acre har© shorn lit'fclo effect 
oa ros00 ia»J only liiaited effect on tj^ ld mmim glory and horsetail. 
Bates of 20 pomds pur acre haw givm mceUmt ixsntrol of qwidc grass 
03  ^ siaootfe broa© grasa# fen pomAm of OiU ia combination with 30 potmde 
of sodii® ehlorat# or 40 pounds of TCA has gi^ en as ©ff©ctiw control as 
 ^pcwnds of Q® ^one (talils 3) on laost plant® in Iowa, the addition 
of tm prnmOB p®r mem of DliO or 10 gallons of oil to a CMU spray 
!• Mftct of Bmmral QmndealB oa loadbed fegetatlos 
-X5^ 
IbBm/a. ¥©g©tatl<m oontrol 
5/4/  ^ ,,,, 1,9/lg/a 
f m m  50^ 0 
Chloratit 3m 72 2.7 
m m m 8,6 
m 30 i5 10*0 
m m m 5,7 
Oi ]ta-m 40 88 5.7 
rnrmm jaD© 85 5.7 
ttpa*©' is tta afi^ wag® ©stiaatei coBtrol on iMm replications. 
-16» 
fsM.# 2*, of witfe HerMcifies* 
Jfe8«/a MesoS. fu  ^ fegetation control 
gais-A lOAs/a 
. fmmsA . Stantilard error 
« ® 0 a# 2.8 
» 10 W 5#0 
t 20 3 5.7 
fOP' S 50 17 14.0 
w m z  0  7  5 .7 
we 2 w 10 10.0 
•m m^wm 2 q m a.o 
»lO-^Sie 2 10 60 8.5 
0.gw® i» awrag© ©stiaated control oa tiiree replieations. 
1^?-
fam® !• »®0t o£ mmi^ rn »» 
lbs#/& ?«g©tatiQtt control 
6/3i^ a 
T&mmt . standard ervm 
m m 7^  11,5 
m m^ TGM. 4Q m 8,8 
mm mmQia.&mt0 m m 2.9 
m m gai. '70 11,5 
Q® 10*2,^ © 2 77 8,0 
ms^mrnm z m 8.0 
<iai 33 m 5.7 
mm 95 5.7 
i ' figw® ig tb® wer&g® ooatrol m thi^ ® yepHostioi^ , 
-aa-
feat Mt iaereased the tosdci^-  ^ At p»0©irfc (MJ is ©ss^jemiv© aM difficult 
to ktep ia a spra^^aMe ®tis|>easioii, lew foratdatioas or related pro<Juota 
•ssfi  ^ oToreoas tf»s« haMim^* 
JDk 19S2 •&© WA^clblorat^  eosMmtioo still appeared smperior to 
io«eas©a aacjmts of tl»s® diaal-sals apislied aloas# feats wer® mndertaken 
to aswrtaia tb® t^iaw. .®»mit of fQA  ^sodii» chlorate to vse in a 
harbietdal. saisdtee. fb© ?04 wm rm±9&. fSm 30 to 60 pounds and th® 
elhloiute ttm S3 to 200 pom&& per acro» ThB restats showed littlo advan­
tage iacrmsii® tte- rate of -toaitm chlorate alwv© 80 potass aod in 
se-ror  ^ tests 40 p^^Ms of W& ai^ear®d to Ijo lAie Edularaft offectiTO rat®# 
•Sier© ymm tlso iMleatioiis ttiat t» -teeatEjents of TGA 4.O-cM.orat0 BO mm 
laor® effeotiire oa resistant v®g@-te1d.0B ttian isorectsed ratos at a single 
tiae, 
Ia> 1951 «tfi ffl|>eri»e3at: was started to st»aj th® ci«ailatiiro effects of 
r«P©at«a, tfeatEWt® sad tiieir oa3ray«^¥©r as soil sterilants. Tafcl© 4p 
mlmm 1, Bham that ®OT aad Borauou v&ee th© oxHj dianicals tfaat persisted 
for aoTO tlMii oa© y®iir» fable 4# eolaiai 2 shovB the- effect of a second 
appliciitioa of lierMeideis on the sa» axmf with ©ss-eatially the ssm 
effect a® was gimn tb® first application (Taljl© !)• 
froa these atudies it &O00 mt appear practical to control woods for 
sior© tijaa G'i» s®asoa «itia cm© trestaeat* Chajsical troateioats Esay reduce 
populations- arid Bubs&qma-b troatEont© eeua be less ssponslv© than th© 
first, tet leaclaiag of choiaioals from tl» soil,, esi^ecially a well draiiie«l 
ar©% comMmd idldi roiMf©statiQ% Mil ttsmUy repeat treatments inore 
©coaoaioal tian the tise of ®xc@0iiTO rates of existing cteiicala to obtain 
proMxtged stafilisatiMi# 
faW,© 4« of E@p®ate4 freafeaats. 
®wrti.,eal»j lt)S«/a fegetation eonttol lQ/%/52 
. ,  im im,.  „  
- gofoent StiadaM. error Poreezrfc Standard error 
fm ^  5.8 4# 5.S 
ililorat® 5® 8 72 2.a 
fm 0»*momt0 m 3 3,0 82 7.6 
mu lo- m m 35 i.6 83 1S.5 
mm IMilorai® m m 17.3 80 5.S 
BGvmm. 3%  ^ m 12,5 85 10,0 
tW 30 m 14,4 35 10.0 
it " 
•^laA fiftw© is tbe ateragt astlitetM ooatKA on tliree r®p3J.ciatioiis. 
gates: ef, .aroli^ caticm, 
Sx|5©riii©ats have hmn ooi^ uet^  to iletexinia® tia© jsost effective date 
&£ appliottloa of teMoito for roadbed vegetation* Applioationa in 
ipirii| Jianii s®  ^ 3,951# abov  ^ (f&WLe $} that CS® at low rates was mm 
affeetim on p©re«ai^  vegetatloa -wiiea sppli«ti ia ®arlj Ipril just aa the 
passes tegan to sprool. fGA bM f6A-eM.orat© ©csBblnations gave bettaap 
all'-«0asoa coatrol liita ImteaPp teeause of redaeed relnfestatlon Isgr 
aoauals* 
la, late 1951 a test vm coi: i^i«t©d •witb the tiro most x'TOalsing ocaaM-
,satioM of <5li«r»ieals tast^  ^la 1951 for perennial grass control, to asoeav 
tain til© «»,it date of applieatloa for spraying dialng the dosraant 
or earJy Bprltsg sftseoiis, dates i» thla tast i^ © Movefflibts- 9, 1951» 
Ifwil 18, aai Ms  ^ 195JI» lawaiceils i^ e«a were TCA 4O-'<^o2'at0 SO and 
dffl ll>#eKI«rat@ 80- potmis ptr aer®# !l3i© plots co»siat©d of nearly pure 
staMa of qae<  ^ eM teow grass® 
It taoh npr&  ^flat© tfe# ©flJ-diloi'st® iBixtxJr© gave sli.ghtay batter co»-
trol of th# pm^tmiaX grass©® thm th© fOic^ilorate cdxtxire (Table 6), 
Bie ,@IS*cl3lorat» trmte»sts mm 3SK>r© affactiv© in resisting 
rolsftetntlon l|f aniwa., gras,»©s m& Of th® ttee© sprajr dates, April 
a^@a3P©€ to l» slifhtlj Mr© effectlire. fli© (MjMjhlorat© spraj applied in 
April aM Isf tended to hold tfa© teaok free fr^M weeda diwlng the seaeon, 
liiil® tte Iov©ial3®r sprissring showed comid^arablo reinfestation of amamls 
towM the «ad of the foUowiag, year, AHanotagh reinf©station witln annuals 
mB more rapd-d %dth the f^ fe-Kfiilorat® BprWt follow«t2®» treaiaaents \d."yi 
'faMa I# Ifftet of Ikt® of" 
w/i5/5X 
®ifi©4ealft igfiioatioas, 1951 
Wefllwwewli^ ^^  ^1, .Ttawa 
„ S.e. 
f§Jk @& 7# f.5 6.0 87® 7.1 
fQA m m 0 72 12,6 85 10.0 
mm •90 0 55 10,0 m 6.2 
•m m f? 2»8 8t 5,7 90 6.5 
m m^mk  ^ m 3,0 5.7 95 5.0 
m 'w^rnms.^  m 5*6 77 7.9 97 3.0 
:*®l5a3a&ri 
'^ Wmh 0.gio?# i# th® eontrol on three replications* 
«i»23w. 
falsi® of Sat# of %plleaM©B» 
Sat# of-ap i^miioa 'CSiieiieals. &ad, pm*/& . . 
m"4i0"» Gl®JU3»' 
m..M...: , , .iMmaim SQ Av&mm 
S.®. Peroeafe „... 
3.1/9/S 3J a n 
4/WSZ m 5 91 10 S5 
5/29/S2 n 6 m 13 72 
ATOi-aft n m 
|gM,Mi,:i,W,>|t».MI,,,WIBi«*y.WW>my..fr»:.«lir.JiM^^^^^ nil,,,,HI,.!,.,. iii 
figt» i® th® rnmrnm ©stlaatsd eowfepol m tmm rfpllcatlona, 
tcc^c OH® ox coata.et herbioittea eoul4 .liaim bees tised at a total coat bolov 
tlmt of tlie QfiJ-.ohlorat©, 
gi« of soiiiM ggaeait© 
Arsenic pellets Iisto h%m ti?i©d|i a« a safe way to laae arseBiGd 
idtfa ®s,00iitial3y m ©ffeet i» 1951 or 1952» Sodi-u® arsonit© was 
tested ia 1952 at the request of railaroads tliat baw been \ising tMs chsani-
was appM<pi ia at the rate of 160 to 640 potinda per acre 
•of arssnie triosd-d® aiwit^alsiitii fh© ljea:vi©r rat# of arsenic esMbited both 
acute -and dxmaiQ t®deity, fabl®' 7» 
Miscod TOgetatioO' gro«l»g m & silt loam soil ws sprayed •uith 330 
pomis of sodiw .aifsenite per aor®# Staall plots were selected and leacshed 
«ith mmxxkn of wter iMwdiately after treateeat yrlth the oreenite# 
foscic ©ffeet® m the TOgetatioa wr© invosresly projssrtioiial to the amotmt 
of leaching#. Plots tliat were aot l®acli©d gm& rapid laiodc-do'wn aJOd offeo-
tiv0 kill of the Tegetstioa present# Plots leaohed -sd-th aoro than six 
iudto of water showed » ©ffeet on th© mg&tsti.on% KLot® that received 
less than i»csh®® of wtor showd int^ raediat© effeots.^  Table 8, Leach­
ing ms do» slo^ay aad little or no r«» f^f occ^srred. IMs siiaceptibill'tgr 
to leadil^  coabinad y&Mi th® rapid fteatioa carbonates in the soil 
liaitt tli8 lis© of ar8©n£% even if stock losses tram jKAsotdxig are aot 
©aco?mtered» 
.Btfift aM "golatllity of va^m .field eontdit^ oiat 







f0A ^ #ilorat0 100 








fipire Ig th# awrag# ®stl«t©d eoaiarol m tte©« i^ eplioatiom. 
••••as-
talal» ladling of Ssdlm 
fet®y ap t^i. f««etatiOtt control 
. fte0@ttfe gfcandsi'd &pror 
0 0 
1 iiiQli 92 2,8 
3. tiicl»@ •m 5,7 
 ^JUPiOllwM 0 0 
•^320 llw» tx'wniti/a# 
^Saeb fii«i is ill® mm&gm ©sttaiatei eoatrol o» thi*®® replications. 
at Zjf |^. aai W pftmia p®3r aor© in 60 gallons of oil or t^®r carriers  ^
f<mt0 plaats t#»® plaesd 20 feet fsraa tli© •©<Sg® of th© sprajred aa  ^to 
det«»ij» fiKlft «al folatilitj ©ffeel®* Mud iroloeities oa test days vere 
feetwea 5^6 per iio^p* 
ffet spates  ^ wm releassdi 3 feet ntam tto groiiaa at a presmir© of 30 
iw sqmm ia<^# la eaeb of tli« testi^  arift ms increased ijlieii oili 
ym wei m tii® «ani®r*. In oaly €^m iaetsace was a 2,4^d effect mtioed 
i«i"tti t&t 2 a»a 6 powwi r&t«»* l&ie mm oa the do\^ vina side with the vo2j» 
atile e9t» at 2 pomjijs and the lew telatile ©star at 6 poia:^  per acre ia 
oil* It the 10 TOte ia om te®t, 'trath esters in oil affected the 
ta»to©® m t&e fievwAaA ®lcie« Kier® was, hot^ ver, ao offset i^toen mtesr 
m» w©3 m Wm ca2Ti@£, In aaotfeer test at the 10 poaid rate, th© low 
Dflolatile ia mter affeei^ i oal^ r th® tcmtoee on the downw j^ad side, 
^hil® tM Im «a.atile ester ia ©a oM the volatile ©st@r ia teth oil mSL 
i«t«r aff&ctei tli® tiMatoaa ea both siios of the treated areas#. Before th® 
eai of th© season tb® affeeted toaatoes recovered &amgh to set ftradLt* 
®lle«8 m& iSlA grapes growiag ia the railroad rli#it«-of-.wE  ^ wore affected. 
Imt BO injiay ws siotieed oa a soybean field 50 foet froa the 
•fcTOated mmMrn W#«k1 oont5?ol tvm th® two esters .at the thri^  rates ms 
eeapsraW.®# liowmr, ^®r® tfc© oil m& -used as a carrier for 2,4-1} 
there mw good osmtrol of a«irai^  g^*msm m& mm ®m&m on jxMwpv 
uial ffn&m&B* fhm& r®siilts asr© stMttiaisd ia Tela# 9. 
la aa 0«te»loa of thes# «KpQr4jimtS|r. 2^-4*5 apjt>lied to a min lii» 
«f the Shieago aad Sorthwstena i»i3ro  ^to stti^  a© effects of heavy 
traffie ia mp &M s«tt«i»g iry residws of 2,^ 3* TG®ato ixlants 
<m^4m 
fatte f. folatllitr mA Drift ©f 
Im TOlatil© ®st«r Gairiw Bri^  Volatility 
2 lbs*/a Watsi* or oil Ho Bo 
ID lbi»/a mt@i? Y®3 ffo 
IB lhB*/& mi Im iBB 
folatll<8 »at@g. 
2 IfeS'./a Wbmr or oil No Ilo 
10 tfater or oil Xes lea 
-28-
oa til® b©fora aprayia® 10 po\Hids of lot^  and 
volatile est«» w©r# iajwed ^  drift ^©a oil wa tised as a carrier# but 
not ta1»r «s «s®4» PlaKfc® |^ ae@d mm tii© track after sppqying mst& 
mt iajui^ ei eith&r 'roiatiiitj or cl-uetii^  out, 
fhme yestilts fflaggest that drift Is# aor© .iiaportajit tiian volatili-t^ y 
'in fia«g@ aad tiiat feijgers ia tfa® proper tis© of th© coapoiiiaia need mt 
'^ at, 
flm mm . of oHfl aa h@pgM.giaM' 
.S^apiaeats 0©ni»ct©d la IfSl sh«i»3 that dies  ^fuel could "bm forti­
fied wltb iiiAtros qM ptataiAlsjroptemIs to pro&um wood klUera wttii 
•amit© tosioltjt . la 195Z a mmhm of ©s|»r3»nts vfore coadiKstod to detersaiia© 
tile factors io oils respca^Wl© for li^ otoxleity eoad th© mmber of times 
Gofitttot waed killers wo«ld hav® to ij© used to laaiatala a moderately clQan 
bi^ ast fitrea#. <to@ to tfar@@ trecttiwBta wr® imde with s±5c oils. In gejioral, 
t«o ii3.tii til# »re eff®cti*re oils g&m satisfactoiy control of annual 
•m9&8 and &elp®d lioM tli® peremials ia cb©<&:« The better oils contained 
abowt  ^percent of arcoatics m& olefiaa and had boiling points betvjeson 
5  ^aM WP' f*g fabl® 10« ©ila with reduced arosiatic content or reduced 
boiling points mm less ©ffective# fh® o.ils imve 'tised at rates of 60 
gaUofiS iw acre aM cowld ba spplled ia roadbed mrk for apprtscimtsly the 
Bmm cost as b«rad.ag, with the i^ Yaotag© of no fir© aua. some prosw-
fatiTO valm® .for ties and rail®« Froa a wed killing, stasaapoiat, oil sprayB 
wj to apply and the  ^offer m haaards to adjoining crops. Tiie spocial 
faloa of oils pmh&hly Ilea in r@tr@at©ea1® aft®r perennials hair® b©  ^
*2^  
faii.® Ifl* ®f tmlam Gil aractioas. 
m fireateents 
JPw<s«»t Stajjdard 
Biilim Tm^  F#  ^




3 m 5.2 






3 47 11.5 
Iteiliii^  4® • 600® 










3 s 8.0 
figisr# Is til# awag© csoatrol o» six rsplicatioaB. 
Tmomi. isff otlier A »il® of railroad track was spr^ed ia m 
of If52 Mth a lai^ Swr® of fOI  ^ JO-NSlilorate, 100 po«Ms per aor© and r®*-
lareat^ i in jfe i^aat -^ Ith <60' gallons p®r a»e of a hmvf oil high in aromtic 
ooiit®»t. ffii® t» gay® satisfaetosy ooatrol of weeds for th© 
gm»m at % oost^  of mlioiit pm isdl©. Sbe latter sprs  ^«bs 
•especi^ O  ^ t»®f  ^ ia th# oontrol of aaawls stioh as ragroed, crab graas aad 
fffigtalit 2# 
Brffioslo©atio» of Herbicides 
Ih® •various atpects of traasloeation, mw® dlscoasi^  in th© review of 
Mtwatia'®* -te# eli^ aicials lased i» tMs study, th© oilsn dlaitjwa and 
pm&%&^Gmphmmla mm toxic ortly to the vegetation tdth tjlilcii thegr com® la 
coota-ct, Cl®r, soditte ^orat% ®M to a larg® «tcat TCA ar© effeetiv® oo 
psreiHilal plaate aSi tfa  ^ar® msiiM iato th® so'll, absorbed Igr th® roots 
$M aowi to th® foll«g0 idth Ui® traasplratioa stsr®@ia. 2,4»»D also usay act 
itt. tMg mikmm.0 frmapet 'rtas, hor@©tail, oth#r resistaat ballast weeds 
SM  ^ be eoatroHoi in this 1ii#R is ased la the tistial qimtitlss 
and aethoas of apipHcatioHi, ho*wr©r, Is applied, to th© above-ground 
portioa of the plaat «ni traasloeatioa ia relied iii>on to obtain a le-ttusil 
mn&mtmtim i» the roots of th© plants,. Sontrol of perennial plants is 
ia freest proi»rtlon to the aifiwint of herbidd.® reaching th® roots. 
Bae traaalo'oatloa stiMi®® •mm coneeraod with th© absorption of th® 
li®rM«i<le% ,2#4>-S awl 2,4|,5*ft W leaws and thsir transport in 
the t«.st plttts. feasslocatioa wa® atniisd m it wm affected 1:^  the type 
of di«il.cal iaj3:®d|^ . witting ag«t@ and oth«r additiv©®, stag® of grovth, root 
r®#«¥#s, ti»i>@»tisr«| ©oil »ist«r@> toxic agents  ^ sM carbohydrate st:^ ply# 
lif, -S* traatsi , WA ^ pwdilorat# ® M# c^^cO.® arojnatio 
oil, # pm aj»® |1Nstloif)« TSA-^ orat# api^ iea in ti»® 
spring Im® ooatifcCl.®! (paci: gras®# 1ar«»t grass ana laost ballast 
to oil spr«  ^ in lat®' sTJB»Kr Mb contr«ai«d x*eiHf©sta-
tie% 1  ^wafc grassi gtmn f<wfeail| si«irg© and othistr annaai 
Tsp&. ef dmaieel 
Htrblsiclal ocatsiaatlon® of 2f^  estsrs aad 2,4|>,5-T estera or amiijos 
In wat©r ©r a 25 percent oil-*tiat» ©jailaioii wr@ translocated equally woU 
is m©sqai.t@ iA©n a «@ttiag foiiag© wm «s©d, f&W.e 11« 2,4^5»T was 
tTmnlm&%M farther than M:^ OT8s of and 2,4>»15 esters or 2,4^D 
sst)» 'alone altlxotagh tin© aiff@r©»0®s- ver® not statistically significant 
l©eat«e of tli© iatersnt fariaticai of the respoxis# of •modj planta to hortsd-
eid©s» W%@n the laaine of was hoxm^&ifp increased translocation 
t«s obtained yhm a wttlng ^ent, oil MRilsion or a latecK (Ooodrit® V, L, 
600) ms addsd to the G&rieXf faM® 12* 
y&ken cm leaf of a Bo^lmm plant vas  ^ iaaerssd in m eaaine, ester or 
acid foMHilatioa of 2,4»»D» transloeation varied id-th the concentration, 
fable 13* 'llie acid or ©ste? ma j^sed, 100' ppi had an ©ffoct compar-
alil$ to 1|000 pp® of til© ajiiino. In eontriast, IW ppa of the amim ms not 
translocated ia s-offloient l^antities to r t^ic® gro«tli of the pltamilo signi»-
fioaatlj,,. St© oiaatr,ast l}®t«®ii tli© tran^ocation of an ester and an aanine 
foimlation is sbmm in Figur& 3, fl» s®» occairmd yfeen 1,000 ppa of tii© 
acid fosffiulatioa ms uaedf the aster i»0 intenaediat® in its reaction but 
tended to react like tii© acid* The acid and ©ster foitaulations liere to3do 
to til© leaf tisaiea .an3 'tii© foliage -bMcfi vm Yiaiblo a few days 
following "te^atmeat \m& probaMy initiatod rapidly ©nowgli to prevent aiov©-
m&t of the cslicffidcal fe'ora th© treated ar©a« 
faifl.® li» Oemparisoa of lattr jsii a 25 f&tcmnt QH - Water Snailsioa as 
eaiiiia*® foy IfefMcd&s in 
, ,. .©.aeaitsai ¥ai#s 
&?ascii km, te inches 
cai esMlsioja Amxmi?'.... 
«al»® 5.3 4tO 4.6 
4.6 4.6 4.6 
sa 3.6 4.6 4.1 
m 64 3.5 4.3 3.9 
2^4*8 @st«p 3^A 2.7 3.0 
Afwag# 4.0 
^MffegptBe«s tjiffciw© aot algaifieant at tb® 0»05 Iw©!. 
&eli tigttff# is the a'»rag« of 40 
•34^  
•fm,& 12.M m®ct 0f Goodrit« f, U 600 sM m Bsalsifiabl© Oil on tbe 
IVaiisloestloa of tli® 2,4»-S teiiie ia M&Bqnlte-, 
QhmAmil Ss3f:tl-(W Int^es translocated 
2,^ B mSjm Matar 0 
2|4"& asl3» 35 p®re#»t oH wlsioa 4 m 
2,/04> mSji0 3..<iO p©re«t {soaim l&wO. swlfat®) 4 
2f4^ md.m 20' i>#w©»t ?» I:., 600 16 m 
fceii, figusTO' i® the aterag# of six TOplimtioae, 
faM.© II# l^ sMloeatioa of i» &5jb@ans. 
Qi«Ki«a3. Pirn Air©r^© wi#it plifflMl®, 
a^s mim im 1.13 
2-i4^B rndm m •92 »* 
.aisda© 1,000 •24 
2:,.4«-0 ©iitsr 100 .30 *» 
2,4»*D ©stw m •96 « 
2,4?-l etta? 1,00) .9S * 
teia in ell 100 »37 »« 
aeld ia oil m 1.00 » 
a<^d io ell i^ mo 1.03 
featapol 1.3  ^
I®- » 0.05 • 0*32 
»» 0,01 * 0,43 
Basil figOT© i® th© &£ totxt .^ plissatiom# 
Mgm I# Contrast b®tii8i«c the t»»sl©eatl.ott. of m ©st@r aM «ii BtrolJie 
foxmatttioa. of 2,4»-Bi, ister {al50t«f)^  (b^ow). 
lm£t to icX3, SOOi. lg.O  ^ sad 
i&M mmenismt-iom of mim§ mm tramlomteA bat tJie bX^er 
mnmm^&tiom v&tb so tmle to ^aat. tissnias as to prevent 
trasalaeatioB* 
Masqat# ms at ihirt©«j Mmsp on &i»il and 
eaSiag- oa S®p%eol»r Sji 1950  ^ wi-tb fi^ © cbasdcals ia mter or ia a 25 pesv 
eeiit oi23-«it» wffliision,. fte swag® iKranolocatioa ^miled froa 0 to 10 
ttpea tbe stage of of the litot, IkMLe 24» Msximm 
trsislocsatioa O00i3»®«i TO sftei' the £lrst l®a-5r®s appeared in tho aprixig  ^
Ifeis ms alK«t «iiai-J«a© ia mrtimm Tmm» Hofower, so®© trsaislooation 
oeeafTiti froa Ijsadl 26 to Augtmt llo mastsralxl® traaslooatloa occrurrod 
A»liig tiit^  dow»t 
Hie data of fafele 15 siw that tb@ food TmerweB of the mesquit© 
erowi seetioa reaotod a loif point ia April. Th© food res«nres wore 
mt replanishe  ^ mtil the latter part of Bie suesqidte comes into 
leaf in early Ipril at the expmm of food reaearres. Kiis sttu^r supports 
the rostilts of the sMeM Bietlsodj, as mx t^ami translocation of herbicides 
occwred, iA©a the food r©0orr©s w® b©ij^  transported to th© roots, 
fsBE^pattar® 
teaasloeatioB of ym studied witii beau plants held at 40° 5** aad 
WP F. for 4f hotars aft®r treatesat tdth m ©ster of 2,4i»Bf i&aorption of 
2,4iwp ms foimd to bo iafl«.®3ao®d testsporstiar© and th,© type of chemical 
as0d» At f, an ®st« «as effeetively absorbed iit on© uiinute# The plants 
mm troatad at *K5® P. wltii an ostsr to inswe ateorption and then roaaoved 
to tb© cooler tfsaparatares. Treated learos yev& r@raoi?ed at intervals of 4# 
I4«, of tfee S%®g» &t Growth to the firanslocEitiott of H®rbicdd«s 
ia Mesqiiit®# 
Sat# C3.f§0) Slag® ©f 4iP0a*af© teraaoh Mil Sfcaniaard 
-.. .. .. io.itiehear . mr&v 
4M 25' Psre«t Itafti m% 1.7 1.7 
5/m 75 ?we«®t lesf«i out, blos@»s 3.7 3.6 
5/m Bill ImSg first l»pas 2.5 2.1 
V6 1^1 ImSp g3?©@ii b@  ^ 4.6 4.1 
&M Bill leaf |. .g^s«® hmn 6.6 6.3 
€/m Bill lea£:f greea bean 10.0 6.7 
Ml leitfi, mtmei btaji 5.3 6.7 
Ml laal', Batm  ^ b@,an 5.0 3.3 
&/i. fall l«ajf 3.6 3.4 
$/7 fall Imi 3.5 3.3 
8/a mm. l®af 2.5 3.5 
^21 full Itef 0 
9/22 Immm <lropp4ag 0 
*%aeh' flgi»© Is ^  of 40 tr©a'teie»ts» 
•39-
faM© I3t, lfes(|td.t© m&t m f»iows. Pates i^. 
fiat® (1950) Ifeter Mi fotsi Betxtria St»*cfa 
. .. Hbeg . .. atigtar 
3/^  m**m 4.41 2.54 2.64 2.38 
4/24 i.TS 45.08 5.73. 1.45 1.54 1.39 
6/5 %QZ 53L*m 3*0 1.46 1.76 1.58 
7A t.26 4B^63 4.20 4.69 5.03 4.53 
B/7 8.49 42.27 4-34 4.79 5.30 4.77 
10/13 %'B6 .^S2 2.8S 5.16 5.19 4.67 
ij, 14 aM at 48 tma'S atbQv tTOateeait the plants wer© 0XI placM 
at ?», for t« d^s#. EL*3a.« weighta mm coapared to those with th-® 
trmt#d @mm iiot »aovt<i m& with mitrol plaats. At f» tiiepe waa no 
irsmlooatioa owt of tli© t»at®i leaf, Hlant© with the treated area re-
iTOaght iBto a mm greeiiiotige shoiied m visiWLa 2,4-D ©ffeota, 
aM tl'ie pluwal®. wdghti ««« not rtdtioM signifioaaiay belov ttoae of th® 
eontrol* Plaata beM at f» -sd-tii th© trmted area iatact shoved no 
fisilA# 2,4j-& efftota mtil returafi to the boated gpooatooua©, but yspon 
t&air mtmn to the M|#»r t«tp®patt3B*@i th© 2p^B tmb traualocated iu mif** 
ficieisfc «0»jts to r«ati®© pltwal© wi#its sigal.fioaatl]r« It 7D° F. siiffi* 
oiaat femslooatioa fr* Um troatsi leaf oeottirod after four hours tO' 
reitt» lAffiiiiio- si^ Mcmtly at tha 5 poreeat I0VOI:, Talio 16, 
fawilf wperlwafcs mm. eoMmt®d in 195Q to meastir© translooation 
of hmhicMms ia »squit®» iTOrago traiislooatioii ms oiw 3*5 inches for 
fift@@a of th® «|j®ri»6nti:| aai for al@ir©n of th®s® «s^2lm©nts there -were 
ssor® tbaa fiT® hcmrs of tea^rator© atew •®®' F. dtarii^  the twelve houra 
'laaacwliat^  folloiiii^  1a'eat»@»t.* Cto iiwm difforeat «3^a, treatments wr® 
shjIIo  ^at 81OO liCSO P.M# 6tO0 ?:,!• &x .30th, ^ea one would 
^?eet wcseiaK® trtMlocatiois, the 8t00 A«M* troatosats "were followed bssr 
12 hours of al»ire F* mA ©howd W inches of traiE l^ooation# 
fh® ItOO P.M., tr©a1®»;»ts, •^ch war© followed If sevon hours of tesaperatur® 
alaoTT® F»0 showsd $S iaohe® of •fa-anslooation and th@ 6tOO P.M, troat-
ittottts siio»d 4,3 iaohss of traiislocatioB aM wor® foHoved only fcmr 
hour® of t€iap@ratii» aborva iO® f»$ fttM© 17» Ibe action of th® 2,4»^5-f 
ajrti»® m®. @gp#oi.al2  ^ seaslti-r® to teapearattirop showing translocations of 
mi^ m> 
aM of 2,4^0, 
f»a'te»nt Msfl ELant® at f. aSts at ip® F,2. 
QmtTdl 4M 2.66 
4 hmnm 3#05 « 2.32 
B bmmm  ^ 3.13 « 2,51 
24' -hows 2,7  ^ m 2.15 
10 lm99 1.26 « 
tM « M 
m SI • 143 
%or 48 tooara aft'ir •^wataemt# 
%i4»i at 900 ppa ©a <si» Ii^ f ®f on® laaifoliat® soybeaa leaf. 
&sli figure ,1s th® ismmgrn of fowr yeplieatloas.# 
fatei# 1?, fislatlon of f(Wi>er.ati3r©| Relative Iteddity and Rainfall to the 
ftaaslocation of BerMcside® ia MeiSqiait©  ^
abow afeoTO Eaia 30 'daya 
Date (lomi •franslocatio% ,F.;,  ^percent, jbews tefore 1»®at!a0nt» ittches 
4/26. !•? S 0 1.9 
5A2 3..7 Q 0 2.5 
5/30 2.5 7 0 4.9 
6/6 J4«6 Q a 4.9 
4/7 3*6 5 0 6.5 
6,6 10 0 3.4 
19.0 12 0 3.1 
6/20  ^ 6.9 7 1 3.1 
^20  ^ 4«3 4 5 3.1 
6/30 •§•3 f 0 3.1 
7/1# 5..a 7 4 3.9 
§•6 4 12 3.9 
7/173 5*8 1 12 3.9 
3#  ^ 0 3*9 
3»§ 12 0 3.9 
4*7 f 0 3.9 
ttfi 4.0 5 0 3.9 
s/a 2.5 S 0 1.3 
i/ai Q 12 0 1.3 
9/22 0 0 2 5.8 
ffridattd at liW F»M« 
^TreatM ftt 4i©0 P,M. 
1%% 32.»Q and 3*0 indhes, r-^ ^ptctiTOly, for the three ooBfaitiojas described 
atew# Oq tli« ottmr transloeatioa did not appear to be as olosely 
<s0iTelat©i t«fi«ratiar®, bat it vm generally intsreased with tejaaperature® 
mom 0  ^f • 
tel aoiatur® 
fo test tto -effeet of ©oil aoistwr© on th© tranelocation of 2,.4?-D, 
§cm plants mm p'om tdtb soil moietur© heM imr th® field peroeatog© 
and C5tli« mm mt@r04 to field per i^rfcag© only after the plants had 
aearly r@a^®d th@ p«aja»at nilting percantage, figur© 4-« "ttte dr3r treat-
ra«ts TQ&3.m8. groiitli of th© plaats 30 percent aM translocation 7 percent, 
fabl© Id, 
It ma' also obserrod, fabl© 17, tliat aecwjlative rainfall 30 clays 
after tr©a1an©at iiad BO eorrelatioa lAtli translocation of herbicides ia 
aesqidt®» 
ToaAeifcy .sM •iapamloeatioa of, 
tonceatratioBS of 2,.4.-i &:Am tvm 100 to 10,000 ppm v&re applied -with 
0*5 peromt of a tox .^e {frits© X-1C30) and a aoisf-tosdc (feiton B-1956) 
wfetijag 6.gm% fabl® 19» tt© non»toxlc wetting agent ms tised, trans-
locatioQ of 2,.4-1 "UBS proportio^ml to the coaoButration of 2,4-0» ^©n 
th® tosio: wttlttg agent ms utsed, trasslocatioa of 2,VI5 did not ooQsur abov© 
©oiie©iit»tioi» of 500 ppa. Ito translocation of 2,^ D occurred #1011 1,000 
pp® tI0 or tosdo oils mm applied «ith ^  ppm 2,VD, franslooatioa of 
2,,4-.S did occur fOA, relatiimly E»a>«toxic to soybeaiis, was added to 
<-4  ^
ftg,, 4* of soil ffioistar# on trs^slocsati'oa of 2^4f»0« 
to Hghti ooa l^i (&y ti^ at®d| (3iyf treated tb«a 
•wfel mt ©oiitroj.1 wt &jil ittoistar© did »ot ©;^ ect 
traiw3.<scatioa of 
fspaasloeatlda aa4 Soil Moist-uw  ^
lSISt¥ 
FlsOTs' p»wi 'Witfc 
Meqttat® «©isti»9 Ifear •wdltiag perceatag® 
«loat!p®l 4»3  ^ 3*44-
Tr«t## 2.50 m l.n m 
•Eeiostioa ia 57$ 5Qj6 
l&ttmmtm mmBamw for aigaiflesanee *01 • *74 ** 
at |spi ©a o» half of dn® prtmsy soybean leaf. 
Meh figtssr®. i» of tmr rtplloa^o)^* 
19# ftJidoity aiia trsiislo'eatloii of 2,VD asiia©. 
'trmlxmnw'p pm fesde nettiiog fea-tcodo w©ttiag 
— 
3.00 « 3.40 
 ^ 2»iO m 2.6  ^»* 
%t»0 3.90 l.m «» 
5,005 4.02 1.^  «# 
lO-^m 4*0 1.4  ^
 ^• Sie 1,000' 4.21 
500. <- m 2,CXX) ' 2..^  4W 
m 2,000 Cal0S©) 3*  ^
eoat3?al 4.64 3.95 
fiffteaw •M»s8«sy fer .05 • 1«20 » 
.01 • 1.S3 m 
^^p3J,©i to cm® half prtoasy soybwa l©af. 
'M&b tlffm> is til© average of four replicatloi^ . 
th© tTOsteent# the. t«io agents show  ^TisiM® to the follag© 
a fw 'Aem afi«r lajurj is appsreatJy iaitiatod rapidly enough 
to &i the cfe^eal ft-os tte treated area, 
j^OTlgMtiea: .aad ..Qai>l?Qtefeat.e 
ScftwaiW that y&@ groim ia li#it md treated ^dth  ^pp© of 
wter oa .lialf of oa® tmlfollat® leaf,, died ^an placed in tli© dark, 
feaa® plaetfl in tJie dark horn*® Isefor© treaianent shoi^  no 2,4^D effects 
tmtll returned to th® light or treated t4.th'a atigar solution. Figure 5. 
fOants pla©©d in rectooad light or darkstss tefor© treataeat arid, rettaraed 
to tfia light aft®r trestaeiQt shotted pmter traa^ocatioa of 2,^ D thou 
plaatis kept la tte light.tefor© tr@at«i®»t* Plants placed in the dark b©~ 
£&m treataasntp. treated «ith sucrose aad then with 2,4»-D one horn' later and 
i©ft in th#. shmm  ^ m 2,4 i^ effect®. Siailar plaiats treated with 
2,4  ^ then «itli sweros© ahomd 2,4^B ©ftoets# 
% iK'tet of m 'th® adtim of 
lafl t© ri#ti doatrosli 1ap®at®<S in li^ t# t3?eat«d in li^ t 
.MMfasI t® -tefep t»at«d in <tek ani k<  ^ia dayic, 
A ea^^c^drat© sra®  ^mm m&mmof for toanalooaticaa to 
•CK>C9»« 
PISC¥SSIOH 
"Bm m&mm la li©3?bieido0 tering al3o«t the death of plants varies 
with th© obiwical «oaoeraed« Infonaatlon ia available on a number of phgr-
tlologlcal, M0<^«ieal or .wjrijhologioal changes vhieh may attend the ao>-
tion of herMoide®! always clear t^ether thea© are the cause 
of death or are iaeideatal responses. Fo«r general types of reactions cf 
plimts to herhicide® be listed! (a) aibstanee® -whitsh plasmolyze cells 
their osmotic action and prevent plants i^ch are treated td.th thma 
fr« obtaining mter. Sodim chloride is an @»wple, (b) aibstances -whicii 
fcSf their physical action disaolim or denature protoplassdc constituents 
and disorganise the cell  ^changing' its permeability, atructiare car other 
phfsiral properties. Saturated Ifdroearbona of high boiling points are 
«a»pl®s« (c) Bfot©|0.asaio poisona vhidi precipitate proteins and other 
celltilar constituents and exhibit severe acute toxicity. Salts of heavy 
met^ s art exaisples. (d) 'Substances which blo<  ^ th® action of ©nsQnae© or 
iipset th© noiml metaboliaa of plants. Kaleic hydrazid© and 2,4*»D are 
Hi® aetiea of a herbicide me  ^ be changed JSrc®; one category to anoth«p, 
<?5p^ndi«® vip&n the concentration and aethod of application. Sodium chlorate* 
for ftsajaple, iwy be applied in high enot^h concentrations to st«riliae the 
soil by a high osiaotio oonaentratioa. 'Ifesa used at lo-ss^er rates the effect 
nay be.to tipe®t th© aomal raetatellsia of plants b:/ antagosiaing nltr0,te0 
•sad oontriliMting to chlorosis, TSA at high c0aeent.rationg is an effective 
protein ppecipltant. it lo-wer concentrations this aaterial aay be acftive 
0O geueral ©y ap®eifio aaptcts of th® cell a#tabo31sa of grasses# At these 
li¥el® it i# wseaatially »a«.t<«ie t® broad leaved ^ t^s» 
In g#j3aral th® hacMeid©® -us®# i» this ttttdj b® classified acco«3-
ifig to their action a® follow i Bos»aai aM high rates of sodiiaa chlorate 
act oittotioaHy in i>art| th© ails that possess a low aromtic content 
jaay iissolw ©r denatwre ppotqpla«ft} arsenates., aromatic oils, pcntaohloro** 
ph&mls$ diaitroe, toscie wttiag agQata, liigh ©oaceatrations of TGA or 2,4-0 
are probahly protoplaasiic poisonsi «t»a «», 1©^ rates of sodim cW-orate, 
2,4^P or fGk appear to ^«©t tho aomal mttatoliBia of plants. 
It is <le®iraM© to obtain hSFbieid#® la th® latter category, as in-
cr®a8@d selccti-wity is ©ncoxnater^d «<S lower rataa ar© effective*, For 
eawapls., SO poxm Is per acre ©f CKi, t&lch is assmed to upset oell aetab-
oliiSB, give resmlts ©OJ^jaraM® to 4»0?^ poiMRd© per a«pe of Borascu. 
WMmeB of two or mors aetlv© ce»po«ad© be of value in certain 
appsliciatioB©# 5M.S respoiae say b© due to tfe-a diverse aattar© of th© weed 
popolatioa treated, or to ^tiergistie action# llirfetires of 2,4«-i> and 
TCA have been proposed, th® for th® control of teoad leaved plants 
fyad the fCA for th© control of grasses. These ch«icals appear to act in-
depesdeatly# In th® tc^icity sttidie®, a salactwre of TGA and sodim chlorate-
•mm found to be a. superior herbicide for t«porm:y soil steriliaation# TCA 
at 40 POmMs per acre is fairlj effective on grasses tait has very liiaited 
effect m broad leaved wed®. Sodiwa oblo«t@ at 80 pourds per acre haa 
little effect on type of vegetation# Iffliea these chs®lcals are combined 
they are effective on broad leaved a® well a® grwsy «®eds, the action is 
effective for a longer period than when fGA is med alone, th© fire hazard of 
heafy apj^eatioas of chlorate is reduced or eliMnated, aiid considerably 
less cii«lGal ±» req-uired to obtala temporary soil sterilizatioE* Th© 
©oditm elilorat« profeaMy ooatribatsi laor® to th© ^©rgim than TCI. CShlof*» 
4t® appsars to a«t s^rngX^tioaHy with (MB alsOj> and a ©nail aasoimt of 
ehlorat® has t«t»n reported to incareas® tha effeetivenoss of on brush, 
TGJf-elilorate shot© &m@ ooatact toxicity, but masciJOTa effect is pro-
t»My tfiroagh th® root syst«a* farioiis rates of (Mf alone or GIOT 10 • 
<^orat® ® ahovei no eontaet toxicity #i®n spr^®d on quack grass, Th« 
tosde aetion mn entirely through th® roots and did not appear until 20 to 
30 day® stftfflp ®pr8  ^ ai^ lioatioas* 
Si# opttoaa date for application of herbicides doponds upon th© type 
of h@rbicldal action sspeeted# A htrMeid© that is ©ffectiTO through eon-
tast toadoity only should b® applied when the aaadisaiB vegetation is present# 
for t«pora3ey soil sterilants, as fOA-chlorate, waxlffiuia affect on quadc 
grass, broae grass said other perennial vegetation has been obtained at the 
tli» th© foliage appear® in th© spxlag, Eoot reserves are depleted over 
^nt«r aad early sprls® applieation®. are a®suis©d to b® laor® effective for 
reason* Soil aoistur© eondition®, alto, are generally laore favorable 
for th© m'vmmt of a soil aetiisyg herbidld© at this tin®# Early aj^ioations 
of fCA-chlorat® have not 'been effective for the entire season. On resietant 
perennial vegetation, as slough grass or Bermuda ^ass, re-treataents aft®p 
60 days iwy b® deairaMe, Hhen, less hardy speeies are treated, a re-treat-
sent ^4ith a eontaet herbicide is desirable after 90 days to eontrol rein-" 
festatioa® of anatiel "weeds, 
HaarM i^es for th# eontrol of animal weeds niay have diffearent charao-
teriaiies twm. those regfiired to eoa-l^ol perennial weds. In annual weda 
.53-
a high (»ataet tosdoity is to Mil tee above grotaid txjrtioa, aa 
fre® the »ots is mt a serious factor* In perennial weeds a 
herMcia® tAth Im eontaet ta«l<dty is frequently desirable to get trana-
lofsatioa to th® roots f^or® %hm feransloeation wchanisa is injw ,^ 
Bpolonged soil steriliaatioa depends upon the structare of the aoil, 
•arai»a€% r&infall,|, diasAcBl ©oaposiMon of •&m soil eM. the herMcid® 
apidliua# fiw po«a& of ®fll per B,m® oa a iieavy soil at ajesoBian, I'4ontana 
»0 tosie to wgftatioa 'th# ®<i©oiid jmr after application. In Iowa aor® 
of %im <ii«sieal is n®®d#si to a®w® fcpoloagftd storilisation.. On well 
<3rain«d Isallast .areas it apptar® i^ raotical to tnj to seoiare st©rili-» 
satioa for aor# thm ©a© groidag s©aton tdtli SoSii® arsouit© or 
KA*'0bl0rat« laaoh mm a©r® reajUlif than ©TO. Rsrasou, on th© other hai^ , 
mm tmmd to to© as r#sistaist to leaeMag as ®Pj, and gave excollont s©a»-
SOR  ^ «ioatft}l of TOgetatioa id.tii eossidsrabl® persistanoe the second year. 
Bates of frcis 3|,<X» to 5fOOO poaiid® of Boras.C!ii ar© r«|tiir©d per aero and. 
this fsfistor liiiit® its ttae to speeial arcsas near teidgos, buildings, 
tros-tl®# or otii«r inflasamtte structur©®! aa teatos, lUke (MJ, offer no 
eorrosion or ftm kmaxA  ^ Qwaioal treataents redixc# weed 'popiilations 
anS ffuteeqwat trtatMnts isay Ij® Itiii «!^ ®asiv® than the first, tet leacb* 
iiig of eosMmd reinf^ atation of v®©d$ nill gaaeraUy aaka 
mpm% •te®stm»»ts mor© eeoasadeal than tti® tis© of esceessiv© rates of 
®d.®tiag eli«isica3.s to ®©o«to prolougod stsrilization. 
T0J^eblorst% Boraso%. COT or oils are »t as toxic in iBinut© amotmts 
as 2|4*®, and coaaeqmatly do not present tit® hazard of damg© to adjoia* 
ii^  crops du® to drift or imlatilit^ ». Hhen a sitmtlon calls for the tis© 
of it is Ef«gg@st©d that wter be «a®d as tiis o?arrier, as a wstor 
carrier ym Itoiiad to rediie® &*iffc producing larger spyay <Jropl8ts«. It 
is .suggested that mtm h& aToid«d,» On© to two povmds of 2,4>-D 
pm s«r® siy astmllj be aor® ©£feetiw m p©r©imial weeds thsas haavier 
afi^ 4eattoaS| m ikm li#s  ^rates ©ay h&r% aor© eoi^ ct toadcity awl thus 
reduc# tiransloeatioa, 
Wim oil® ar© nm& a3.o»® a® li@rMcid«s ther® ar® two min factors 
-iM-isk eoatritet# to tosieityi the eant#Rt and th© iKsiling raiJg ,^ 
Oils "Witii & Mgli arwatic eoatewt ®faiMt acot© tasdcity, ^Aiid-Ji is evi-
d®Jse«i If rapid Iwniug of foliage of plants. Oils witli a Mgher boiliiog 
point C!Qatrife«:te to €ta?osi© toxieily# rfiidi is eiddeiicea ly a elowr and 
mm persistent inj'wiy to tli® foli^ . 
CElsi %dth m OFOKstie eoKfeent omr 50 p&rmnt m& a boiling point 
ring© Qf to % hm® heen @ff@etii?a ooataet herMeides., la fact, 
m «il sf tliis %!?« is ft-equeatl^  »r® ©ffectiim thsB a diso^a fuefl. forti­
fied «l*yi UiS 0r rep# lit© aromtio,. iiigb c?yc0.e oil is a t^-product of the 
|>roe#@0 aaS i® aoBwll^  eheaiwr thaa diesol ftiel. Another ad'vanp-
f«r the w# of oils m iierbicides is the eas® of application. Ho 
ffiiaii^  Is reqi^ dxedi, agitation is aot mmBstixy and there ie no danger of 
olftfgM a0®il®s ©r spray Mesa* fhe liid,tdag faetor ^dth oils, as in oth©»» 
©Esstaet ii®rW.dLd«» is timt tii^ ar© not tr®si®locat®d ia plants* A certain 
isaoiaat ©f weep eoetiw, but for th@ B^st part, oils ar® toxio ojxLj to the 
pa«at tissues th^ eostact @M pe^jriodic rotreatEeats ar« r@qtiir@d» Althcw^ 
s«@ orgaisitotidB® hming thtir @»tir@ vmi. control program on tli@ iiae 
0f oilSj th® special me© of oil app&mm to I® for rt!»tr®atTO»ts of atsasiials 
•5^  
affetaf pereswlals are rwaorod  ^other chonlcal®* 
St© ilff@r@n©e l3©t«»@a- a herMeidal soaMBation that is tocric to pleat­
ed,#: mA llffl3.ts ani ow that is aot toxie ani permits trara-
ioeatioa. is apparently suall# aiao«ittt of onticle on a plsnt i® prohftMy 
« feefesw d©t©«aial!^  feow tosd« m herMeii© caa be and atill perudt trane-
locatisa* Gattails# fei* wsjaple, contaia a h®a'?y outide, and a sesdU-tosdo 
herMeid# is r««jiiir©«a to p@n©trat» the ewti^ a© and giv® mx3mm. traMslooax* 
tion, M®«pit® eontalas a imich h©avi®r cuticO-e than soyl^ an®, and the 
©st#rs mm -teaislseatia ©qttiajj as i#©!! m th@ md.ms» In fact, aniines 
of 2t4»»»B •without a irettiug -or peaetratiag agent were mt translocated in 
So3Piitioi» with aoiml growth, such as teraperature and food' 
mppt^ f idth th@ esKwpticm of high soil raoistTore, incrsase translooatio® 
•of h@rbicii®a» la a@sq«it®j> teawlotsatio® iraB- increased wh®n. the root 
•B&mm. mm beis:^' replenished. fraa®looation in. aaesquite and soybeans 
oeTOrred oidy -whea th«pe an adsqumt© carkJhsrdrate stipfply, lifhether the 
oarholsr^at© activated the transporting seehaniim or lAether the 2,4<"0 
mmeA with the eartobydrat® hm not been det^ndned. At sungr rat«p a carho* 
l^drate repi^ iKrai a fawrable t«ap@3»twr» wsr® essential for translocation. 
liaiitei soil noistar© reduced the growth of plants, it was 
aot a oritie-al faetor in tr®a®loeation. In a@sq«ite, z^infall '^ ch varied 
tern 1#3 to 6*5 iaehes ia the ^ day® t»fore treateent aii>arently h^ no 
<^rr^ation 'idth transloeatioa. In s^bean®, plants that were grown and 
irriga-^ oal^ shea the soil isoisttaar© was near the wilting percentage 
w®r«' iKjt ®i,gnifieaatly diff«r®nt in tiieir response trm w®ll watered planiwi. 














mm studftd W treatiiig wg t^ation on and ballast 
m®m$ £wm om to Sfttare rod®,, t^h varlotss oheKdoals aM 
©oablnstions af oli^ oals,. at all seasons of the yeaj?, at varying rates 
ana eeaeentratioas par aisee* UemXtB «©r© recorded in tearajs of vegetation 
.©ontrol 4t "mryiss  ^ iattrvals, 
2. ®i® varioTO factor® eontribtttiii® to tcxjdcily ar© dlseussed with th« 
eff©®t® of various Awdeals testM* 
!• Fort^  poia^s of fOA toditai s t^ and ®5 potinds of sodltm ehlorat® 
p&T 'ja^e lav© givnti generally good eontrol of qmck gtmn, anooth brom© 
gr«8® and otter adscallansoiw we@^# B©milt0 with this aixtnr© have been 
m good as idtb J!fi& pomd© of soMm ehlorat® «B@d aloa# and bettw thiSsn 
IC® poTOKls of fQA slo»« 
4» Bwly applioatioo®! Iiast as the perennial grasses appear in the 
sprii^.^ have given better result® ikm late spri«®, and wid or late Biraraer 
sEpHoations five poor ooafeol, 
5ii Ift©r th® perennial® are removed, periodic treatanents \d.tii 60 
gallon# per mm of oil eontainiag 5® percent aroiaatics and olefina asd 
Imving a final tsoiling point of TO® F. iiav® controlled reinfoatations tdth 
aastial broad leaved and p*a®  ^•weeds. 
6i« Fortil^ fii^  the oil vith two ponads of 2,4^D per atcre my increase 
-57-
#it falas of til© oil, spray,. ©sp®eially in reducing stands of horsetail and 
other resiitimt t#©e<Sa* M&ng 2,4-© is feasible i^xm thero is no &mg©r 
of drift to- swoeptibl© es»ps» 
7» In torn m #ril or Ifay treataeat lalth TGi»-ehlorat© coiabinM 
nith .aa August apiAicsatioa of oil has been tti© »ost praotical first year 
ballaat te©ata©ttb of amm  ^laandr$<i testefi. In l4oatasm asd Florida ocsa  ^
paral^ t reswlte hat# b@©a obtaiJWdi esseept that two TGif^ ehlorate sprays 
tmy h® r®t«irea to trs^oat® grass and thr®t or raw© for mt grass, 
8, traiwlooaldoa %im studied in Msqtiit® Igr us© of th© slii®ld method 
and in soybsaa® % a leaf isaersioa teohaigtie# IsjgiJlts wero reported as 
111© OTOtfflit of branob Mil or iahlMtiott of th® trifoliate leaves* 
% 2#-4»-©' ®st©rs aM «ia©® idth 'wetting agents wp® traMlocatad 
©qtially la. laesqtiit®., #iil# ia scybeaia .high eoaeentrations of osters 
wer® not tamjaslooated m readily a« asinos, 
10» &*®i®loeatioa in mmq}il%® ma gr®at@0t ia lat® spring ytiBti tim 
3»ot r®s0rr®s wre bsimg r©Blt»i@hM, 
21. !ftrai3«looatlon ms slowd or stopped plants vere held at 
.low t^ qserattaro®  ^ Imt resmed yiaan the plants were retOTaed to normal taia* 
l»ratew@8.# fesfjeratm-®® of  ^fm fawrtd tran l^ooatioa in aogquit®. 
12« ®pan®location vas aot significantly reduoeKl tAien plants wei^  
maor struts for Boisture* 
3J« A aarboliydrat® suppJy ms ©ssontial for th© transloeation of 2,4-®, 
•58-^  
34«. Tosd© Mi%h 2,4-0 reduced trajislocatioa Ipr 
ia|«riag tli® tissws.: 
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